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ln the 13yearssincethe U.S.Supreme Couft'sBatesu.StateBarofArizonadecision,which
recognizedthatlawyershavea FirstAmendmentrightto advenise,corporatelaw firmsslowly
and cautiouslyhave begun to develop straregiesfor marketing.As the 1990sbegin, it is
wonhwhile to evaluatehow far firms have come in their marketingefforts,what specific
marketingactivitiesfirms have done, are doing, and are planning to do, and how well
marketinghas been integraredinto law firm systemsand methodsof operation.
In the final analysis,although there has been an enorrnousincreasein the level of
marketing activity, law firms remain uncertain about the efficary and appearanceof
marketingtheir services.A sampleof findingsfrom the survey is excerptedbelow.
1) Who is €ngaged in marketlng?
Eighty-ninepercent of the respondentssaid their firms cunently were involved in
marketingactivities,althoughmosthavebeenengagedin organizedmarketingfor a relatively
shortperiod of time.The greatmajoriry,nearlythree-quarters
ofthose firmsresponding,said
they have been engagedin marketingactivitiesfor five yearsor less.
Firmswith more than 25 attomeyswere more likely to be involved in marketing.Firms
claimingto do no marketingat all, when comparedto the sampleas a whole, tendedto be
smaller,with one office,a largercoruumerpractice,and a greaterrepresentationfrom the
Southeastsectionof the United Srates.
For so many firms (43) to claim that they do no marketinghighlightsthe continuedlack
of understandingof the marketingfunctionamongthosein the legal industry.Someform of
marketinggoeson in everyfirm,whetherthelawyersknow it or not.Marketingis quitesimply'
an exchangebefweenthe lawyerandthe client,and includesdeveloping,pricing,delivering,
and promotingthe legalservice.Vhile somefirms may not be promotingtheir services,or
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doing their marketingin an organtzedfashion,announcements,
stationery,office space,fax
machines,retainers,hourly rates,and paralegalsare all part of the "product" which firms
market-and should be considerationsin the marketingprogram.
2) Who has responsibility for marketing?
'While
much hasbeensaidaboutthe developmentof the nonJawyermarketingexecutive
position, most firms engaged in markering still draw lines of responsibility between
developmentand implementation.In mostof the firmsrespondingto the survey(68 percent),
lawyersorgroupsof lawyersareresporsiblefor the developmentof marketingideasor plans.
A nonJawyermarketingdirectoror administratoris in chargein fust22 percentof the firms.
This accountabi.lity
doeschangewith firm size.Accordingto the surveyresults,there is a
growing ffend towardgivingresponsibiliryfor the developmentof marketingideasand plans
to a marketingdireoor or coordinatorasthe size of the firm increases.On the other hand,
largerfirms are more likely to have marketingpersonnel.
Responsibilityfor the implementationof marketingideasor plans is anotherslory. Forty
percent of the firms engagedin marketingaffix responsibilityfor the implementadonof
marketingideasand planswith a non-lawyeradministratoror marketingdirector.It appears,
therefore,that in these casesthe lawyers make decisionsand then hand them off to a
marketingdirector or coordinatorwho executesthe decision
Whatis perhapsmostinterestingto note is thatthe effectiveness
of mostcorporatelaw firm
marketingeffortsis directlyrelatedro rhe individualeffortsof lawyers.Trying to delegarethe
implementationof marketingillustratesagainthe lack of understandingof how marketing
l'orks in a professionalservice firm. For the most pan, a nonJawyer marketer'smain
contribution is to facilitatethe marketingeffortsof the firm through tJ:eorganizationand
implementa on of institutionalactivitieswhich supportthe individualatrorney'sinitiatives.
These institutional activities,such as brochures,seminars,meetings,press releases,or
nessletters,rarelywiJl resultdirectly in new business,however.
3) What do law firms spend on marketlng?
Not much.The 1990marketingbudgetfor the majorityof respondingfirmswith budgers
represented1 to 2 percentof their grossfees.Sun'eysofother professionalservices,such as
accounting,architecn:ral,and designfirms, indicaterhat theseserviceindustdesgenerally
commit between4 and 7 percentof grossfeesto marketing.In contrast,only 4 percentof
law firms respondingto the surveyallocatemore than 3 percentof grossfees.
In addition,and perhapsmore disurbing, is the apparentlack of fiscalresponsibilifywith
respectto marketing.One quarter of the firms with marketingprogramshad no annual
budget,and another38 percentsimply did not know what the budgetwas.
4) tlow do firms reward or compensate lawyers for marketing?
The respondingfirms were split almostevenlyon whethertheir compensationsystems
rewarded or recognizedlawyers' marketing contributions.Perhapsthe most interesting
survey result, however, was the following: The longer that firms have been engagedin
marketing,the largerthe percentagethat reflectsmarketingin thet compensationsystems.
The greatestnumber of firms do this by rewardingborh effortsand results(46 percent).
The largestpercentageof firms reflectthe individuallawyer'smarketingcontributionsas a
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considerationor factorin a subiectivecompensationsystem.Firmsthat havebeen engaged
in marketingthe longestare more likely to provide cash or a bonus to compensatefor
marketingor businessdevelopment.
Clearly, if firms expect their lawyers to engage in marketing efforts or produce new
business,they must be preparedto reward and recognizethesecontributions.
5) Vhat zrreas or concerns are c-urrently receiving emphasis or att€ntion in
marketing?
In responseto the question,"Arethereanyareascurrendyreceivingemphasisor attention
in 1'ourfirm's marketingplans or programs?"17 percent of the firms listed new areasof
businessthat theyweretryingto develop.The substantive
pracriceareasthatwere listedmost
frequentlyincludedinternational,environment,laborand employment,financialinstitutions,
and construction.
vhen asked to list their firm's one biggest concem in marketing, the maiority of
respondentsreplied,"Developingand implementingmarketingplans."Most of the people
s'ho answered this question expressedfrustrationat not being able to gain attorney
cooperationand involvementin the marketingeffon.
The five marketing activitiesdone most frequently in the past include: seminars(58
percent),overallfirm brochures(50 percent),firm-sponsoredickets to functionsevents(50
(47percent),andforminga marketingcommimee(45
percent),attomeyresumes,/biographies
percent).The top five marketing activitiesthat firms are doing now are: developing a
marketingdatabase/mailing
list (59 percent),firm-sponsoredtickeb to functions/evenrs(57
(56 percent),seminars(54 percent),and overallfirm
percent),attomeyresumes,zbiographies
brochures(50 percent).The next most popular marketingactivitiesthat firms are currendl'
trving include:developingoverallfirm marketingplans(49percent),advertisingin rheYellow
Pages(46 percent),developingdepanment/practice
areamarketingplans(45percent),client
nerslefters (44 percent),and developinga firm idenriry/logo(43 percent).
Through the comprehensivesurveyresultsit is possibleto concludethat law firms are
beginningto move into a moresophisticated
levelof marketing.The majorityof respondenrs
havetried many of the familiarmarketingtactics(e.9.,brochures,seminars,newsletters)and
now are consideringthe more sEategicaspectsof marketing,such asplanning,developing
nes'substantiveareasof practice,and measuringthe resultsof their efforts.yet mostofthese
samefirms appearto be strugglingwith preciselyhow to do thesethings.
It is reassuring,nonetheless,*rat law firms are beginningto recognizethat marketingis
a srategic and necessaryfunctionwhich cannotbe viewed independentlyof the rest of ttre
firm's systemsand procedures.The commitrnentof the firm to integratemarketinginto its
culture,operations,and systemswill be the most importantfactor in determiningits future
malKenngsuccess.
SURVEYMETHODOTOGY
AND DEMOGRAPHICS
Nearly400 firms acrossfte United Statesresponded!o a written questionnaireprobing
t}leir past,present,and futuremarketingeffortsand activities.A toralof 2,627comprehensive
questionnaires
were mailed in the springof 1990ro a geographicallyrepresentarive
sample
of law firms acrossthe United States.The surveyswere directedto the personin chargeof
marketingor the managingpannerin eachofthe firms.The firmsrepresenteda broadrange
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of size, practices,and sophisticationwith respectto marketing. The surveyswere mailed in
February 1990,and the recipientswere offered inceotivesto panicipate. A total of390 surveys
were included in the final analysis, resulting in the following demographics: Midwest
responseswere 29.7 percent, Southwest29.1 percent, Southeast12.9 percent, Mid-Atlantic
11.8percent,New England11.5percent,Californiaand Hawaii 10.6percent,Texasarea10.0
percent,Canada5.0.percent,and Nonhwest(and Alaska)3.2 percent.
Responses
by sizeoffirm included25 percentfrom firmsof 1-10anomeys,23 percentfrom
firms of 11-25acomeys, 17 percent from firms of 26-50attomeys, 19 percent from firms of
51-100attomeys,and 16 percentfrom firms of 100 or more alromeys.
Fifty-nine percent of responding firms had fust one office, 16 percent had two offices, 9
percenthad three offices,7 percenthad four offices,and 9 percenthad five or more offices.
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